
Valentine’s Day 

Tuesday 14th February 2017 

$85 per person - 3 course set menu 

 

live entertainment by Michael Duchesne 
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GARFISH 

Valentine’s Day  
set menu $85pp add matching wines $110pp 

selection of breads 
taramasalata | olive oil | balsamic vinegar 

paired w/ chandon, australia, nv 
 

entrée 
salt and pepper squid 
coriander | chilli | lime  

five spiced seared pork & prawn 
plum | saki sauce  

honey roasted figs & charred peaches  
truffle oil | hazelnut | shaved pecorino 

paired w/ willm riesling, alsace, france, 2015 or 
nanny goat pinot noir, central otago, nz, 2014 
 

mains 
grilled king salmon 
avocado puree | charred sweet corn melon salsa | fried nachos | 
chimmi churri sauce   

morrocan lamb cutlets 
sweet potato cake | palestinian cous cous | pineapple cumin      
caramel   

heirloom tomato escabeche 
radish | apple | finger lime | goats cheese crema 

wood roasted blue eye trevalla 
wood roasted fennel | dill | pink grapefruit | vanilla beurre blanc 

 
paired w/ moorooduc chardonnay, mornington peninsula, vic, 2014 or 
nugan estate alfredo sangiovese, king valley, vic, 2014 
 

main courses served w/ green salad and red wine vinaigrette  
 

desserts 
strawberry meringue 
 

chocolate and honeycomb 
 

broken lemon tart | yoghurt sorbet 
 

paired w/ frogmore creek iced riesling, cambridge, tas, 2015 or 
seppeltsfield oak barrel tawny port 
 

coffee or tea 



garfish manly valentine’s day 2017 

reservations and deposit 

your party booking at Garfish Manly for valentine’s day 2017 will be confirmed upon receipt of 

credit card details and signed terms and conditions. no deposit is required however, please take 

note of our cancellation policy and confirmation of numbers listed below. 

entertainment 

we will have live music by Michael Duchesne. 

cancellations 

a cancellation fee will apply if you cancel your booking within 48 hours of the scheduled date. this 

fee will be 50% of the total catering amount for food, and will be charged on the credit card provid-

ed. no fee will be charged if your booking is cancelled more than 48 hours in advance. 

confirmation of numbers 

numbers are to be confirmed by you 48hrs in advance. We will call you on the day for a final      

confirmation. you will be charged for the number of guests you confirm. 

alcohol  

no BYO is permitted on the day and all beverages will be charged on consumption. 

gratuity 

menu prices do not include a gratuity, if you would like one added please specify. 

menu changes 

the menus provided within are subject to change, due to the quality of our fish and seafood some-

times we will not be able to get some items on the day. we will ensure that a suitable alternative will 

be available. 

children 

unfortunately a children's menu is not available. any children dining with your party will be require 

to order from the set menu provided within and will be charged the menu price of $85 

responsible service of alcohol 

garfish has taken measures to ensure that guests enjoy alcohol without danger to themselves, fel-

low guests or staff. staff have been trained in the practises of RSA and management supports the 

actions of staff in refusing service to intoxicated, disorderly or underage patrons, in accordance with 

the Responsible Service of Alcohol Act. 

payment 

payment must be made in full on the day of the event using cash, eftpos or credit card. 
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indemnity and damages: 

garfish manly does not assume responsibility or liability for any loss or damage to any property     
belonging to the client, client’s guests or invitees; or for any injury sustained to the clients during 
their time at garfish. garfish also reserves the right to remove any undesirable persons from the 
event or the restaurant premises without liability. the client is liable for the actions of their invitees 
and any damages or losses incurred during the event. any costs will be billed directly to the client.  

allocated booking times: 

early sittings from 5.30pm-7.15pm must leave their tables 2 hours and 15minutes after their   
booking time 

 

 

please sign and return these terms and conditions scanned and by email to                                    
functions@garfish.com.au or fax to (02) 9977 2272 to indicate that you have understood and are 
agreeing to them.  

 

execution 

i understand and agree to the function bookings terms and conditions as outlined above. 

i acknowledge that BYO is not permissible for the event. 

signature & date: 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

booking name/company: 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

booking time: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

number of guests: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

CREDIT CARD DETAILS: 

card type:  AMEX /   VISA   /   MASTERCARD    

card holders name: ______________________________________________________ 

card number: ____________________________________________________________ 

expiry date: ______________________________________________________________ 

signature: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

BOOKING CONTACT DETAILS: 

booking contact person: ____________________________________________________ 

contact person e-mail: _____________________________________________________ 

contact person mobile number: ______________________________________________ 

contact person phone: _____________________________________________________ 
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